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I Spring Showing
Styleplas Clothes

$17.00
Compare with other makes of

clothes at $20.00 to $22.50

See Window Display
Walkover Shoes For Spring

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
Four Stores

MAIUSIIFIIXD :: 1JAXDOX : MYIITM; POINT

WOULD TRAVEL FAR GREEK MET GREEK

AHHKXTIXF, lll'ti 1UTKS MAXY

JiOCAIj MHX OK DATH

I'rod Itanianl Received Offer to
Homestead There for Itlg .Meat

Packing Company

Spring fever and tho wanderlust
aro n'.iiiiiltaneotis. Tho Inst two

i weeks have seen many local men
stirred with glowing accounts of of-

ferings from Argentine, South Amer-
ica, and thcro have been whole dozen
jinxloiis to lcavo on tho next boat
for tho south.

Fred Ilnrnnrd, who was hero
'tordny from Powers, haa reef;

proposals,

iihio 0,ltruly
offered pasjage Hiieuos
Alrcu and $110 mouth providing
will tnko homestead cla'.nt

pampas them. This falling

Greek
mmiK cofroo lloll80 Blrcet

Other stories regarding Ar-

gentine been vague,
them being effect that

government contractor that
seeking jkJIIod help, will-

ing day and trans-
portation work Ir-

rigation project. howovcr,
hcoiiih know uatiio
tractor

spent they
leave Hay again.

will
Btrui'tlou lioiue there.
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J'lfillT WO.MAX

Menlo undo ('liii'ins Was .Shor-
tchanged and llean.Mi Woman's

Companion

Two Greeks met fight
night, corner Commercial and Ilrnad-wa- y.

Thoy met again this mornln;;
police court and this time

law was victor. Frank Kallas
'ploadod gtv'lty before Judge Duller

hammering Menlo Cnmolo
(lie head with dinner bucket

appeared fl?IB ",U'll,y

ages.
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with Kallas night
back $I.S5.
lllm With llucket

So tho Interpreted story goes, Kal-

ian hlnu shut and get
out. Camelo claims that KalhiH ad-

ded which ho
with, Cists and Kallas thon

dinner bucket and set
With ? 11 In

with ', .
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speak asked for a
Interpreter and canio this
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Friday

not Kuglsh,

1prnoon
mean-da- y

.Makes Startling Statement
C,'ty prosecuted

ovldencn
H011N1. hIiow Carpenter

liiiiio.i f...H.1
street

Hutler coffee house could not
I exist here women were cm- -

rployd there. Weeks then) was
.Moves SUn K. G. Oppernian, or 'troublo nrUIng In another coffpo

tho Nloctrle Heating Com- - linuso rrom same and
pnny hits moved his rrom North Chler or Issued Instructions

street to Central avenue. oi!-!ll- in In mniilnv no foninln
. . ... . t. .

- "
ciipy,iug pari 01 uie room recently iieip in tnoir places 01 inisiness.

by Mrs. Owen, llert- - Aid Fined ,

ram's jowolry part or It. this afternoon also pleaded
Mr. Ilortram today purchased tho Hx- - 'gullty righting ami fined
tures of the Hod Cross Jewelf) but, tho same amount assessed
tho stock not been sold. against Kallas. complained

hoeniiBo still is out his $I.S5.
IIPGII M'l.AIN left , said the would

for Portland this to look bo brought into court and there be
after tho bringing of the mall v. a pay over the money.
Hugono when the railroad

'jorvleo next I Dr. Leslie. Osteopath,
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CHEESE MEN MEET RURAL CREDITS IIP SHOW IDE A DIT

coos-cumt- v ciiuKsi: associa- -

TIOX IS OltO'AXIKl)

To Xi I'titrltl or Viielciin
C'roam Inspector to llrlng Prod.

net iiii to High Standard

Organisation of the Coos-Ctur- y

Cheese Association was uffectcd yes-tord-

nt Coaulllo, and board of
directors elected. A main provision
of the agreement between tho chccso
men Is that an inspector Is to bo

MACPIIKHSOX IIF.MF.VF.STIIK

.Money

Oregon College. of "College
aiding! auspices

of
mottling he

employed, business bo to Portland to get the
see tho product of the fight to bo

tip dofln-- i of
Ito standard. tho fanners.

L. denier, creamery end cheese! ttcnded the In
factory Inspector of few n bill
and has ton-- 1 framed. At the mooting of

position, but has the bo Intro-- !
accepted, has expected

commission bo bit of opposition dovol-hl- s

credont'als and recoinniendatlono
bo extremely pally banking In- -'

fitted for tho at the present aro
and c meeting yesterday. .getting per for

FiicIoWch In and sen a
Representatives of 12 factories to their business .through tho

tho meeting Co- -

the of Hrlefly, roundly applauded.
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A of rural credits
Is Hector Alacpliorson, tho the last night the

Agricultural proditct'on
has bocn hoio several play
In .tho organization tho

This
It will started

that fac- - that is waged for tho
comes to certain passage state rural credits

system for
H. Ho session Salem

the Stato Dairy ago, whore was
Food Commission, next the

tdcrcd the yet legislature, bill will
not been for threo.diteod, and It Is will
yours with

oped, said Dr. Macphorson. prlncl-.slio- w

him to an well- - from among the
man placo. Is hero toiests that time

Mended the eight and 'ton cent
fl'ivelvo It their money, who decided

blow
wore mcaauro. well and wcro
qulllo signed articles plan Is state The cast

should four per cent bonds and
Prof. Ilnrr and Dr. Hector loan sititis five

both C, spent or por cent. would
several days, with J. formed various

In put-- , pass on
ting before
chccso men of

move
new It took

work mattor
out.

Own

ro

farmers
.Macphorson mild tho

a decided hiicckrh In

furnishes ,1k,0"1'o rural Charley Kat- -

long10'1 "riunlcy. with sotno

.that temper Halo

Tho board directors consists opening hitherto uncultivated
IC. Nicholson, Marshflcld; many
Mc.Mullen, Denmark; Christen- - Tho Bttrccssftil organization
sou, .Myitlo Point; Powell, Am-- , tho cheese men yesterday highly

and Peter Hoycr, Cmiulllo. Tito encouraging him. said tho
dlioctors will nteot later and elect system absolutely norossnry

president and other officers from dairying sections Oregon,
among own number. .At tho prcsont statcn, many

Tho majority nionlof tho croaiuorlca getting very

Cantelo ....iff band-18100- '1 ?! Zproduct, but tho mat. because product comesextended I.I,
Smno the, lowand """'f1'l t,l0,p Keon thoonly 1.h oyes, nose and

sold creameries and restrictedhl8 court

tho cause

hut and

vllo

ltotli

flO,

tho

Farmers' selling cicam nnikos .them for
tatloit, recently formed Portland the business, and tho ro-li- y

and for tho bonoflt suit that thoy
tho farmeiH getting tho best mar- - willing tnko any sort cream
hots and tho best prices for and milk .thoy get, the ulti

the Coos-Curr- y duct.
of

Chccsu Association will occur short- -

Tho shares will sell

""""L: ;, to WATERFRONT NEWS

The following tho agreement 4446Vgnod tho representatives tho. About seven this morning
cheese Winn schooner Yellowstone loft the

"Kncli member Joining The Coos-- swayno Hoyt dock lumber
Curry Association shall stilt- - for San Kranchco.
hitIIh) tho following agreeinontn:

tho undorslgned. lepresen- -' wonl ll,is ''00 roce'ved from
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tho power way
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timing grades the
Hoard this

and to pay expenses
this (1-- t)

minim tix.iiuu 111 imiiiiih, ,, ,.,..,
Tenth Is lioliiff lorn down and brother tlio told Jmlgo ,. ,.,.,

used that
unless

Supply this
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to
also
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for.

WM

laiuniint In this
inaniier to cover tho cost

and meet
ishare expense n
selling SKcncy such Is ef

ItoM'oe and Hnrg"
and May

'l'o Alaska

The Florence West says:
crew arrived from

Portland to take the steamer Ros- -

and barge
Hob Jones,

tho Hiucoe a year, been in
town a weoks and will

in the vessel oil
trip.

The boats tho Tide
Water Mill Co. Dutton.

company, that the
laws mako neces-

sary put tho on dry dock
'and tnko out shaft for

1' has beon hero that
boats havo been 3old, but Mr.

Dutton says this Is not correct.
says has a good oHer a char- -

them a trip to Alaska,
and said may thcro.

Mr. Dutton said the will
loft but

does not want to tnko tho tug
away from

ham

The survey which wns made
the recontly

shows that tho channel
good with a depth of

Mwelvo feet. Sin daw Pilot. r

pahs.
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'oft land Aid In

firm
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Plans Made to
Mend, .Myrtle Point

and llandon.

over 700 filled
Noble

days given under

torlcii

and;

statod

Long

the Lodgo Kiks
a benefit to for tho

Meado's book
Hack." The cast Bcorcd

decided li't.
result of the success lturc,

Is to piesent the at
Uend, .Myrtle Point,

and llandon.

Jidson Robbing Klllott, ttopho"
Meade, and Fletcher

wcro the stars but had tho

Mr. Elliott had charge tho
and Is to or-

ganize show tho
Coos county circuit.

present now did
nttd tho tha.t

that
been

as follows:

Ktito looking for
Irene Curtis

Martin from the
Vntlo Carton

Goorgo Wall, happy fin-

isher

other places,
farnters capital nt
a low rate Interest and Chum

loans, fnct I.esllo

time,

They about

Hrand

We,

milk;

SIM

Xoith

funds

North

both
stage

etc.,

that lu'c,lorwith

time result

cased.

very

with

here

Miss Tuttlo, Fashion plate, to
date .... Helen Meade Harvey

Dora lovo with
chum lone

James a chum with some
licatt Fdsnn KIHott

Patient Hill,. a dry
Meade

Mary Drcd In
llostoit .... Mi-h-

. Clyde

Officer In plain
Clothes Vltico Pratt

Actt. Tho Chums at
college after the football gatno.

Act
The picnic time Spring.

Act 111. Dora's homo Uoston
Spring Ono year later.

AT

.loseph Martin, Jr.,
'(Ked tho family home there, aged
;t; years, tvltie mouths and five days.

Martin born Itcil Hluff,
Cal., Juno I. lSSL', and has never
been well.
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from Wlolll Offer llllll, "'I'i'H Improvemout
tatlves our hereby exptutu j,0 business County
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TAKE PORTER BROS.'

BOATSJTO PORTLAND

Tug Laurenc'
Inspection

ten men

l.awrenco Portland.
C'xiptnin who navigated

has
couple

command

man-'ng- er

Inspection
stoatner

tall

reported

them
I.awronco

probably Portland,

tho Sluslaw.

sirsh.wv

government

controlling

mfahimik

ndvocate

Dr.
ll.lS

detilmeut

"COIiMttlK CHUMS"

Pindnce
l'ottllle,

audlonco

MarshficUl
raise

publication
"Doubling

planned play
Coiiulllo

ad-

vantage provloiu experience.
re-

hearsals, planning
troupe

However,

Itlakomoore, hap-
piness

Underwood, un-

derworld
chappy,

Harvey Walter
Hlgglns,

necessary

factories.

Winston,
Southstouo

Graham,

fisherman....

.Marbles, '.Mlggles."
Dlndlnger

O'Mnscatt,

SYNOPSIS
apartments

tho Adirondack .Mou-
ntains.

DKATH HIVKUTOX

Ulvcrton,

Mr.

Coijiilllo Sontlncl.

tO factories, tluil marriage
I''runclsco

Association ""ornoon. n.arrlago certificates

Camelo,

the

COME

the

Inspec-

tion

di:i:pkk

Knglneor
Charleston

How cry Dance, Simpson Pavilion,
lias liet'ii postponed to next Saluidiy
evening.

Six Specials at The Fair
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday

This is the store where you spend the least and get
the most for it A Jisit to this store will impress you

with the true importance of this sale.

Best 10c Glycerine Soapi largo cake, on sale 4c

25c to 3f)c Wide Dress Rufflings of Nets and Laces,
ecru or white, now per yard IQo

1 lot 15c Curtain Scrims, full width, good quality, yd, 9c

15c and 20c all-lin- en and absorbent Crash Towel-ins- s,

On sale at IQo

Ono lot Ladies' Initial and Embroidered Hand-k- ei

chiefs, 10c and 15o values. On sale at 5c

Finest Galatea Middy Blouses, latest styles, beau-
tifully trimmed, $1,50 to $2 values, now $1 to $1.25

THE FAIR Next to Chandler Hotel.

Central Avenue

Satisfaction Always or Your Money Refunded

Boys Program of Song

By Boys From Grades and
High School of the

Marshfield Public Schools.

MASONIC :: OPERA :: HOUSE
Friday, March 17 8 P. M.

There is a Real Difference

Cream of tartar, derived from grapes
is used in Royal Baking Powder because
it is the best and most healthful ingredient
loiown for the purpose.

Phosphate and alum, which are d-
erived from mineral sources, are used in
some baking powders, instead of cream of
tartar, because they arc cheaper.

If you have been induced to use baking
powders made from alum or phosphate
use Royal Baking Powder instead. You
will bo pleased with tho results and the
difference in the quality of the food.
i

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

R0SEBURG PAPER LAUDS

JUDGE COKE'S SERVICE

Praises Mur.-lificl- il Jurist for Con-

duct of CV.nl TIiito Popular
Willi All CIllSM'H

Tho Hoseburg News nays: "Jud.'so
John S. Coke, or Marshriuld, this
iii.n nlng signed the coin t Journal
and closed his work in Douglas
County In connection with the Feb-
ruary term or court, which ho op-

ened hero on February 21.

"Judge Coko Is no stranger In

Douglas County, as ho has ptcsldcd
over the Circuit Court hero upon
oilier occasions and his well-know- n

tirbunlly, Industry and ability as 11

judge have made him very popular
with our people. Do Is ono or tho
thrin Judgea or tho Second Judicial
District or the state, which iKs'.ricl
embraces six counties, niimely, Iti'ii-K.1- 1,

I .a ne, Miitolu, Douglas, Coos
and Curry. The other two Judgna

mum

men,

eiicoiiraghig
tho appear now dark

losldo within tho torritory 220 ami
Coos and Curry Counties,

and Judge Colic's homo
where ho a lender or tho

some jchiipinan
th'i absonco will

tho llcii
now been on the bench for

aboul seven and his
has been of tho very best.
often called upon hold court

other portions tho state, In-

cluding .Multnomah, I.auo, lleiitou,
Klumath and Jackson Counties,
Jefl this afternoon for
whore to hold court Judge
Sklpworth's place.

Coko recently
beconio a candidate for

his uatiio will
the ticket tho primaries."

HAItlC IM'XIIA.M'S Vli:V.

Hark Dunham says
county officers proparlng

inlulstiy when his prns- -

iiiil term oxplnrs. Ikisoh him opin-

ion on tho talks heard tho
rifflcm mnlrn In jlftlliwimtiilu

Vl. I......-, ui,- -

Rims

STAItT HAIH.Y SIIASO.V WOIIK.

iilgli Mcliool to lie Sunns In Sprinti,
.1 imips Hut siioit In

and lluullcs.

Knights or the clmlcr pathi n
again iloniilng their spikes h
nnielily abbrovlntiMl trousers go

Ing about slrealts, on Fourts

street race track. In other norli,

tho track men MinUleU

high tcliool are In tra'nlng.

Tho will actively optn Bert

month. In looking I1I1

Coach NIlcs fhuls many of bU

I ornier s'ars now U--

gins the task of training up

men for the county IcaKiio meet.

A cursory iiu-bens- on

a woof ill lack of weight ran, tf

are Hon. J. Hamilton, of Uoo- - hurdlers ami of SSO-ynr- d iln

bin g, uiiil lluu. G. F. HlilpworUi, several freshmen th
of ICiiene. Under law ono liorsci

Jiidgo in district ts rtxiulred to Seaninn thlB year will bo tin
- n,o,, n the tlio 0 dV

braced In
Is at .Marsh-llitl- d,

was

Jack Merchant
100 the 220-yn- nl sprints

Carl Hack mile,

bar years huraro going a pole vimlter,
bench, also lino I.eiocii In

Senator from Coos County. distance runs,
liar

years record
has

been lo
In
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Kiigeno,
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Among tho now men, Kramer, fo-

rmerly or Vancouver IiIkIi. appear U

ho a high Jumper. It Is wU tut

ho hns already done fho fed rt

InehcM and Hint ho ran top tho po!

viuiU imp nt ten feet sir. Own

Deiibncr Is aho good In tho P-

vault and Vasey In tlio Iilgli JW

Dr. D. ('. ViiiiBhim. Dpnti'l, JljM

20, First National HiinK uuim

vam'i:
Ih not what you !"'. Lttt ,W

tlio lue U
you get. Therefnro
you or a source of good, prwtlcM

merchaiidlsliig Ideas Is cnormooi U

nronortlnn to their cost.

For Just one dollar Mil ion

get u host or proilliililo Ww w

i iii.Him.Ms. Scad tho ",f

i.iii i ...... r'uw rnr a year's sit8crl''
Ulll lit

nio brought before him. CoqullloUlon to that luiifU-producIn- g mS-

JVntlnol. zlne
TUB ADVKItTISINd 0RU

'
Dr. I!. H. Kelty, DontlM, SOI Coko Columbus, Ohio.

.Illdg., Phono 1 12-- 1. Sample for i'i'

Spniil SSpag
MPEES3 P1ESS SEjjg

IN WOOL AND SILK MATERIALS, SERGES,

POPLINS AND TAFFETAS in the

popular shades

Pirtedl Frenia

4S&Q)

Many very pretty things in Ladies' Waists,

Dresses and Coats on Display

SEE OUR WINDOWS

The Golden Rule
MARSHFIELD

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG
ALWAYS BUSY.


